?details according to the conditions calling for operation.
The fundamental operation is cholecystotomy, but this may need supplementing by some one or more of the extended operations.
Unless contra-indicated by urgency, the patient is given an aperient tbe day but one before the operation, preferably castor-oil, if it can be taken. Within from twelve to eighteen hours previous to the operation the patient has a warm bitb, and the abdomen is carefully ?cleansed with benzole and soap, and a carbolic dressing applied, which is renewed within four hours of the appointed time. No food is given for four hours previously.
Ether is the aniB9thetic usually employed, unless contra-indicated by bronchial or lung trouble, when the A.C.E mixture is substituted
The incision usually adopted is one commencing just below the ninth costal cartilage, and contioued vertically ?downward for three or four inches, when skin, superficial and deep fasciae are divided, and the linea semilunaris exposed and incised, muscular tissue being avoided as far as possible ; after this the fascia transversalis is cut through, and when all vessels have been seized by pressure-forceps, the peritoneum is raised by means of dissecting forceps nnd notched with the knife 'lateralised. 
